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fiT n'n hr1 TAflTlflO They are as important to the merchantjas the planning:
of cambaieh to' the 'soldier. The Kind You Have 'Always Bought, and which has ben

in use for over 30,years, has borne the signature of
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nantile manoeuvres and the stratagems pf war. We
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nrAnflrwlnV kmmnnition'ia the shape of new gobds, "is -- ready. Our gunners hitare T&TjfoZ soal supervision since its infancy.
f ftCAjfKj Allow no nnn tr lArAi-ir- --vtm in liot e mark every time. We're waging war against poor goods at higTi, prices. Are you

reiow we pv, . .u.i ,ou U4 Fai wuu- -with u ? At 8 tomorrow the bombardment oegms.
f t e attack -

Call ton Broitlhers have' purch'ased five
hundred acres of timber Tamd from "the
Speculation Land 'company on Knob
and Cove creeks, 'and will erect lumber
and shingle mills. An immense amount
of fine timber Ss :found In that section,
and when put on the market will add to
Rutherford's reveTiue.-Wester- rr Vindi-

cator. . .

Th-- queerest aca of the legislature is
itihe erne making it --a misdemeanor to
kill a fox In Alleghany county for two
years lit is the first act of the kfend

ever passed in the state. Anottoer act
for aji eastern county forbids hunting
save by perm'issiom of landowners, fox
hviaters with ndt lees thlan three hounds

f.

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex--
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. : It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Peverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething-Troubles-, cures Constipation

. and Flatulency, ilt assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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Reports from the mincis are rife that
Captain Joe CL Mills, of Brindletown,
has made - a big nd In the log, and 4s
geittLng out gold by the shovelful, says Bears the Signature ofS9the Webster Vindicator. A very rich
deposit, surpassing anything ever found
was reported last week, afid we hope 'lit

XV-

i is all true and will hold good for a long;
Will place the entire line as long as they last and abundant harvest for Captain1000 Ladies' and (rent's Umbrellas just in.

at 49 CTS. Worth from 98c to $1.39. fMills.

A number of the beautiful Mongolian Tie Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY TRCCT, NEW YORK CITY.

pheasants will be turned loose this
month in this county, ait several points.

Special

IN OUR

says ,the Raileigh Post. They are pro
itecited by a special act of the leglslat

G

dure. Dt is hoped tihat they will thrive
tand muljtiply as they have done in
Washington and Oregon. Later theseft
birds will be seat to other sections of
the sitate. ; SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

In Effect Dec 5 1898.
The first democratic primary at WilEDepairitinmeim LcX 3

mington under the new city charter
was held Monday. It was, without Numbers.Number. Number.

St
Numbers.

I7&11 Eastern Time.aourt, tne warmest uooal campaign
that has been waged in the city. The X.yr. Nw York
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revolutionary mayor, Colonel A. M

See our 50c, Corset for 39c.
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aiWLEKaswtisi jorfity, as was also the present chief of 5:5fpm
l:0pra

U:41prc
f : 18 m TjT Danvlll 13:S5pm1 :07pmpolice, E. G. Parmele. The White La it

bor union, which led the opposition to r. f 40&m 1:25pmVSIgHOES! the present adminisLration, was defeat
ed on every side, every candidate en
dorsed by them, even for cfoy council,

Aj-- 7 0a.m K:6fpm
k.r. 2:40am 12:S5ptd

At. l0am 13:x6m?
L,t. 19:41pm 8: WarnGreensboroLv.tofhing being tunned down.
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The schooner Annie E. Reynolds,
from Plymouth for Alexandria, Va.,
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Ar.
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SHOES!

was wrecked near Pounit Lookout, on
Chesapeake bay, during Tuesday
night's storm, and Captain B. L. Hill
and a crew of six men are said to be
lost. The schooner was loaded with
lumber. A truink belonging to one of
the crew and a piece of timber on
which! a sailor had written the supposedsee oeif win
rate tnait awaitea the vessei was -- I4 :40am 1:55pm

At Cut
Hate
Prices.

NahviU Lv. 1 :10pm

LcubfTtD L. 7:45pmAr.? :10am T:5tpm
washed ashore.

A few days ago at the Atlantic Coast
Line wharves a freight car loaded
with 118 bailea of hay was backed "off

CisciaaAti Lv. itOOpsa ti,skAr.Mam 7:t0pm

dow IDisplfay of
1Fioiiser& at
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A. AJSD S. BRANCIi.

the whkrf imito the river and wen4- - to

K. It. K. 0 No. I.
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Ar. 6:00pm 1 :40pmJJI t:t$a 1:00pm Lv. Amaevllla
(Saatern Tlma.)

L. Biltmoora
Lv. HenderaoBvUIa
&. Tryoa

l.v. Spartajabmra
Ar. Columbia
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l:tSa

1:15pm
1 :29pm
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1:15pm
9: ?5pm

the bottom Ln twenty one feet of water.
The services of an expert diver were
brought into requisition and yesterday
he dove down into the cold waters of
the Cape Fear river and lacked cables
and chains around the ctair and trucks
aind succeeded iri raising them to 'the
wharf again by means of a steam
hoieter. This was quite a fea4- - for the
diver and he is highly commended lty

the railroad people for his successful
work. WUmington Messenger.

2:40pm

(

1
Lv. 7:00am 5:$pxaCnjarleateaAJF

(Central Tima.)
A. toTUiali Lv. U:24am lt:Mal:0tem 8 2aBGrand Lodge of Odd Fellows, reports

CAROLINA NEWS at. Jaekacuvllla Lv. t :00pm :00pmthat there are 120 working loderes in 0:15am 0:15am
North Carol ima. Lv. 0:00pm :10pAnffoataAr.

will be published to a fortnight by Ed
wards & Broughton, says the News and
Observer.

A murder occurred last week in Yan-
cey county in which Dud Horton was

1:00am

5:10am Lv. 7:50am ll-.-AtlaataAf.The senior class of Wake Forest num
bers this year forty two. Mr. J. C. At. Kaw Orlaaxa Lv. 7:4fpm f :55a

7:40am 8:10pm
killed by another Horton. Sunday one

Interesting Items from Va-

rious Parts of the tate.
Wright, of RlchmoTUd county, is presl
dent. Lv. 0:00pmAT. Mampaia7:40aaAustin killed a BlankensMp. Horton

surrendered to the sheriff. Austin was MURPHY BRANCH.0The proprSetorg of ifche Wilmington arrested but was released by friends.
Messenger 'have closed a contract for

. The total number of bills on ithe
house calendar durtog1 the last session
of ithe legislature was 2,071, including
resoCutions. The senate calendar had
1,599, making a gTamd toltal of bills and
resolutions announced by the two read
tag clerks of botth houses of 3,670. Al
lowing for (the number of bills intro
duced ln the senajte && a basis and add
ing the number introduced in the senate
that were tabled or reported unfavtiira
bly the Itotail number of different Mils
on all subjects put into the new law
mill must havie amounted to dn the

(Central Time.) No. 68 No. 18
No. 07 No. 17the erection of a bandsome and com mo

Glimpses of Life and Progress in the

Land of the Sky. 4:00pm! 1:11:00am 4:00pm tvdious office building. I.Waynaarvilla

The discovery of copper ore in Wake
county was made two weeks ago, but
the assay was not completeid until a
day or two ago. It shows good ore.

L0:20am 8:25pm
tl:20am 5:60pm

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv.

1:50pm Ll:42am
12:10pm 11:10am
0:20am 0:C2aa
6:00 a. m.

The receipts of cotton at the Wil
Mmwrl:45ami 8:00pm at

l:Mp Ar.
Daily axesapt Bumaay.

mmgfticm. porlt simce September 1 were Th deposit lis aboult text miles south of "Daily except Sunday.
286,822 baeOs, oompared to 303,005 balas Raleigh. News and Observer.

Notes Gathered for ihe Gazettand h
Selections fr m latest North

Carolina Newspapers neighborhood of 3,000 bills.This averages'The governor has issued 'the following"
the corresponddng date last year, eays
in Messenger.

The state board of agriculture ait a
recent meeting decided to send a com

about seventeen, billa too eachenaitorThe railway coirnmiissiion 4s called to
aind representative of the 170 in the twojnieett again ApriH 1.

'houses. I
The new officiate of 'ithe agriculitural miuee to Kouitnem Pines, in April, to

atfcead the mleeiting of dnveators, capitaldepartmecit. wivl iaoti stake office unitil

commissions : Colonel FrankCin
Jr., inspector general; Major

Spencer Lee Hart, assistant inspector
general, and George L. Morton, com
nrander of the naval brigade.

The engagement is announced of Miss
Mabel Green, daughter of Col. Wharton
J. Green, pf . Fayettevilde, &nd Mr. Geo.

ists and 'home seekers.Juris 15.

Dr. R. H. Lewis, the secretary of theOrders have been given to accept the
Kiag'a Mountain Rifles as Company L,

state board of health, says that there is
now smallpox art sewnton

(SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.)

Trains 87 and 11, and 12 and: 38 carry Pullman sleepers between New York,

Washington, AsnevlUe, Hot SpringB.C hattanooga and Nashville, Trains 9 and

ll,and 10 and 12, betV7Bn Jacksonville, Savannah, Columbia, Aaheville, Hot

Springa, Knoxville ana CtoctnnatL
Trains 15 atod 16 carry Pullman deepens between Salisbury, Asheville, Hot

Springs, Nashville, Chataoooga and Memphis.
Togeaner with our excellent equipment and schedules to the north and east,

all rail through Washington, tne public's special attention is called to our ra

and water route to the north and east Southern railway and the CnesapL
line. This schedule allows a. day's stop over at Norfolk, Va affording an opp

tunity to visit Old Point Comfort (Fort Monroe), Virginia, Virginia Bea.
New port News, etc Baggage called tor and checked from hotels aod resmeiK

by the Asheville Transfer Company, office with city ticket office, 60 .fauoo
enue, Asheville, N. C. FRANK S. GANNON.

Third Vke pres. & Gen. Mgr., Washington, D.
J. M. GULP. --Traffic Manager, 2

r' Washington, D. C. S. H. HARD WICK,
A. G. P. A., Atlan.ta G. W. H. TAYLOR,

ArG. P. A., LoudaviUe, Ky.- - W. A. TURK, rGen. Passenger Agent, ' .
- Washington, V. -

f
C. A. BENSCOTER. !
F. R. DARBY, A. G. P. A Cnattanooga, Tenfl. ,

CityPass, and T. Agent
arr-L- k Aalieville, N C.

Second regiiraeaBt.
He eays if people do no;t get vaccinated
there will ilater be a veritable epidemic.

A taie- - vrin eiglitceu l-- t long at
east came on the ec6ue after iriv ta.kinc two
CJASCARETS. . This 1 am sure hr.s caused my
uad health tor the past' three years--- i r.m still
caking Casc: ruts, the only cathartic worthy of
notiae by fieusiUle people. " .

- Work .wfll commence this week

Ellioitit, son of Mr. Warren G. Elliott,
president of the Atlantic Coast line The
marriage will be solemnized at Fayette-vill- e,

Aprl 19th.

Green Morris a negro from Jack
son township was committed to jail

on
the Olivia Barney Memorial Free library

Wi'llLam Bingham sdhool of Meba-n-
i was defeabtd at Chapel Hin Saturday

by at score pf 14 ito 0. .v

, Greensboro is socm 'to bave a faotory
for the manufacture of canibon flannel,'the first of the kind in the south.

. UEO. VV BOWf.KS: lUird, Mi3i

CANDYjioast Jtj'rioay by Eequire R. T. Sdstaire
for kplliing Ricto Belk, another negro.
Belk was ait the1 'homo f of- - Morrison,

at aaettgn. it is to be on Qw capital
square, to a few yards of ttia west en
trance and. the confederate monument.

Joe Cass, who kretf William GWooten, near Harmony, in north Ire.
drf! ago last summer,
end .was sentenced to the penitentiary
for life, has been pardoned by Governor
Russell.

fl - " Tbeniembers of the New England
". Newspaper League will, be in Raleigh

e

'eb Raieigh's guests nfoe-- 20th InstaniL
whenJalciuarrel began and the former
was shot dead. Monroe Journal.

, --- In the case, of the eftate vs. Moilie Sow
z cW.trid aitjIxIngito2 chairged with Pleasants. Palatable. , Potent 'Taste Good.-C-

syer sicnen weaken, or tiripe. lOCj, ScJWc. tV.1
ff ijLcaistlcide, fche Jury. Teturned a verdict

It is now thought that the "First' North
Carolina Tegamen will return Ito Ral!
edgto from Cuba by April 15. ' It is the
eniorv,iiegamerjtt: ia General Lee's corps.

SfiS3Bia COLLEGE Of RESTUCM umw t vvvift;wwna i if nun. ...
--trie Racdr Coauar, Cfaleaco. Moalrral, RevYarfc. S13i " of not' guSKyl w-

-
- P8- - Iteifeign,. is arranging Tbc one sureVcurebrH fl-T-

n.n 1 fl 8oll Zd. Rnaranteed by allKist8l9rUK Tobacco Habit.
w aupvieinieTO. co itihe North'
mm m - m w Carolina and It Is also eald Ito be the enfor4reg

.'" '. .. . ;. - ..... . -
- v .Grand! Secretary Woodell, of th xaanuaijw uaws and iFtitllevfar The rCatflMa' Pharmaov The Kidney liver and Bloocfuxnrmsv which Jmen nog aiar .the r volunteers.' --' It I m .mm . t.
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